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sfrrFd to drallertp proftssors whose cours6 are not
gender- and raebalancd the 'FIIJSE facult/ lmow
they are making an funpression Faculty efforts to
balance coureee have energlzed and ertpowered
studsrts by introdudng thsn to the idea that the
confibudons of women and people of (Dlor count.

Balancing the college curriorlum to ensule that all
courses, not iust special cotrses, include the
of women and nsr of all races and dasses is the goal of
the currerrt "second phase" of Woanot's Studies and of
thb FIPSE protect The need for an organlzed and
€xterded €ffort to balance the conununlty co[€e
currtculum is pardculady acute for seveml rason*

To start, rnore than one&ird of all undergraduatE
attend cornmunity colleges, and the majoritt of tlre
student population is female and, frequentln minority.
Even so, relatively few gonrmuntty coleges offer
Womerfg Sfudies course$ and most of th€ir hadidonal
courses are not gender- and racebalariced.

If they are to make sweeplng changes, dl faculty
need opportunities b catch up wtth the erglosion in
wornen'g studies sdlolarahip and time to etudy ard
absorb the complex pedagogicat issresit pos$. Fac{rlty
developnert proiec'ts airned ar addressing
tansfonration have taken place at about 100 four-yeal
colleges and unlversitieg around the nation. In conbagt,
at community colleges, where the typical teaddng load
is 15 hours, faculty have received litde or no release
tlue and Gw sabbaticals to begin the Process of "lnte'
grating Ore curriculur["

After a thrceyear currlculurrt transformation granl
project lnvolving 70 faculty at their own university,
Towson State University project direc'tors received a

second FIPSE gmnt to support a two-y€r curriculum
transformadon project at five Maryland communtty
collega-Anne Arundel, tlrc Community College of
Balttmore, Catonsville, Montsomery, and PrincE
George's The Towson/Couurunlty College PtoF has

three co-directors. The community collqj6 are aonlrib-'
uttng release tlne for &e t[5 pardcipating faculty.

Thls te one of the few muld.coll€e inbgradon
projecte dedfeted solely to communtty colleSe8. It ts
also fte first multi-colege curticulum inlegration
collaboration between corrrnmity colleges and a four-
year college. As a model p'roject, it er<empliffes the
advantages of bringing bgether a multiplicity of
ogeriences and perspectives.

The enrollment patterns at these particular comrlu-
nity colleges make curriculum int€ration eentlal
Nationwide, approdmately 56 percent of all under-
graduaB are wormt; but 60 percent of the approxi-
rnably 60@ credit students at the five collqes pardci-
pating in the FII€E project are female, and 63 percent of
degree recipierrb are wonen. Significant numbere of
rdnorities, especially blacls, Asians, and HisPanica, are
enrolled in most of the colt€ee; and at the Predomi-
nantly black colleges, 72 percent of th€ students are
women-

The purpose of the proiect is to help hculty flnd
evaluate, and then incorporate the r€€nt scholarhip on
wouren and minorities into their courseS. The structure
was eshblished b provide an efftctive learnlng contcxt
and a high degree of srpport for participants. Slnce
9pring 1988, faculty have responded to consultanty
dtscusdons of gmder and racial bias in the curriculurn
Faculty have also ben meetlng rcgularly and fre-
quently in dtsctplinebased workshope (LiFature and
Composition; Htstory and Philosophy; Fine Arb,
Sodology and Psydrologp Biolory and Allied l{ealth)
to read and aralyze ferdnlet pedagory and the scholar-
ship on women and rnlnoritlegi and to discuss that%ies
for updating their courses, revising thelr assi8nments,
ard tBting out the changes in their classrooms. Since
eadr workshop is composed of faculty from a five
coleges, participanb have opportunities to exdrange
ideas wlth a variery of colleaglres,O
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V{hile Ore trrunedtate purpose ls to transform
particular couses, fhe ultimate goal is b transfonr lle
entire curriculurn FIISE faculty are curcntly sharing
theh expertences and tnsights wttl colleagues on thelr
own campuses, and some have been delivering papers
on their work at regional and nadonal academic
coniercnces. A sanewtde reetlng of community
college faculty tds spring will ocpose the proiect to a
broader audience and distribue a nonograph that will
tndude gummaries of the workshope, sample coune
outlines and assignrents, and bibliographiea

The Intq adon Proiect direc-tors, who read the

iournals Orat facrdty keep about their ogeriences in the
p'roiect, r€port that the pardcipants have o<pressed
ocit€rnent about re-learning the content of thdr fields,

re-thinking their coures from a fernlnist perqpecdve,
and @ching newly transforrned courses. Faorlty also
oEress their enthusiasm for working with pees frour
their own and other colleges,

G ail F man" Pr$a*t, English

This ardcle lncludes intror:naffon from nkthinldng the
BIG Question A Muld{ollege Comnunity Co[ege
InEgration Ptoi€ct " an unpublish€d artide by Myrna
Goldeobetg and Sfdrley Parry.

For further lnfornudon, contact Gail Fonnan or Myma
Goldenberg at the UepartrEnt of Xngltsh, Mon€om€ry
Colege,51 lvlannakee Stseet, Rockvile, MD 20850.
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F a cilit at o r -As s i st e d Le aming

When 90% of a[ colr€e studenb cDnsider the fear of
speaking bedore an audience to be a serious handicap
why is it that Speech 101 (a non-reguired course) is ore
of the most popular courses at ML San facinto College?
One of the reasong for our success may be the use of
etudent facilitatore. Another may be the overall desigtr
of the progran-

In each section, four shrdents from previous dasses
are eelecEd by the lnstructor to facllitab a srnall group
of 12 to 15 students. In addition to having completed
Speectr 101 tn a previous semeet€r, eadr facilitator wil
have compleEd four weekend workshops that enlume
tlnir skils in small group ladershtp.

All Speech 101 coursgs are taught ln three.hour
blocks, once a week (two day sections and one evenlng
section). Each class is bught ln a lecture hall with four
adjaceni surall rooms Each room is furnished wirh a
lecbrn, a dock, and a VIIS camcorder.

During a serrester, a student completes 20 to 24
qercises, whidl some call "speechea" Ten to 12 of
these activities are videotaped on the studenfs own
videocassette. Students thsr sef-evaluate, dther at
home or in the collep library, acrording to gutdeltres
p,rovtdd in the textbook (wdtten to irnplement this

A typtcal dase sesion begins with a lG to 15'
minute lecturc in the large group reinforcing sldlls lo
be worked on that day, evaluation techntques, and
ftedback acdvides, The n€xt two hours are q)ent in
small groups, where studenb compleE
are p'rovtded feedback and evaluation by group

mernbers, and receive guidarrce from the facilitator.
The last 45 minutes ale held tn a lalge group, wh€re
some of the students are Stven the opportunity to
"slrow off' their talents, Ttrc instructor also explains
and tlustrates the nst weelCs a$slgnmen(s).

The facilitator's role is ohanced and stsengthened
beouse helshe is a sfud€nt who hag
completed the course. In addition to serylng as an
incrpreEr of the instructols Sqidelinee, the facilitabrs
encourage, guide, coach, asseso progress, and k€ep
records on each student in their group, Eadt weelq the
poinb fhat lead to gra.des are recorded. Studente eam
points fon atbdance, evidence of preparadon, pres-
enhdons, and self-evaluation The student, along with
the fadlitator, keeps a record of hts/her own progress.

Each weeJ< the facilitator meets wlth the instructor
for 30 mlnuEs b€fore and 30 mlnute af6 dass:
buildlng an agenda, problem solvin& ass€ssing student
progrs, and providing the lnstructor with nareg of
etudentr who may need spedal assisunce. Thb time
also pmvides fhe instructor with uptodate Hba&
to lsrn what worlc and what needs adjwtmetL

Most *udena r€port an increase in self-confidence,
and they can detail the skills ftey hare gained and
fhose tlry plan to use in the future. The best €valu-
ation of this program's succ€$ ln the consittently hfgh
retendon raF--€bve 907o--ond the number of reftr-
nls by studots to their friend&

Del Bamet! It stru ctor, Spe*Ir

For further information, cutact the author at ML San

facinb C-olleg;e, 1499 N, State Street, San Iacinto, CA
92383.
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